Tapered Tissue Level implants feature a 1.8mm transmucosal collar for one stage procedures and Laser-Lok surface technology to inhibit epithelial downgrowth, attach connective tissue and create a biologic seal around the implant. Tapered Tissue Level implants are available in 4 diameters including the only 3mm tissue level implants currently available for tight spaces.

Refer to the Tapered Internal Catalog & Surgical Manual (L01029) for a general description and use of the surgical instruments.
Tapered Tissue Level implants come packaged with a flat cover screw. Refer to the Prosthetic Catalog (L02008) for a complete list of restorative options.

- **3.0mm body, 3.5mm platform**
  - TTLY3010: 10.5mm length
  - TTLY3012: 12mm length

- **3.8mm body, 3.5mm platform**
  - TTLY3807: 7.5mm length
  - TTLY3809: 9mm length
  - TTLY3810: 10.5mm length
  - TTLY3812: 12mm length

- **4.6mm body, 4.5mm platform**
  - TTLG4607: 7.5mm length
  - TTLG4609: 9mm length
  - TTLG4610: 10.5mm length
  - TTLG4612: 12mm length

- **5.8mm body, 5.7mm platform**
  - TTLB5807: 7.5mm length
  - TTLB5809: 9mm length
  - TTLB5810: 10.5mm length
  - TTLB5812: 12mm length

### Comprehensive Restorative Options
- Simple Solutions packs include everything needed to complete the restoration
- Multi-unit abutments are ideally suited for screw-retained or removable full arch prostheses

### BioHorizons Universal Surgical Kit
- Use to place Tapered Tissue Level, Tapered Plus, Tapered Internal, Tapered 3.0 and Laser-Lok 3.0
- 40% smaller and 40% lighter than other kits
- Versatile, removable, hinged lid
- Easy to disassemble and assemble during cleaning
- Implant staging area for implant vials during surgery


† Based on research of competitive data. Thread major is 3.0mm.
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